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DURING THE WEEKt HOUSES FOR HOGS I

plaki, but we democra's did a goo.!
deal ol thinking, dttle aW hoa
got lower and lower, and when
drover went out we were preily
poor; yes, dog-o- n hard up, sit!"

"Are they still bad the tiimn?"
asked Eli.

'No, hooeatly, Ihe times are good.
Wool and hemp and tobacco have

FKOl tSHIQHL CAKIrS.

Time, h Tosurt, H.TOHOBI
N tary Public.

TII0S H. A E. B. TOM.l'E,

ri'OKN EYS-AT-L- A V,

him;hoko, oukuon.

Or r uia: U x.iiia i, 4, A 5, Moriran block.

PAKIIIS AM t ;imtiuriONs.
The attituite of ihe arties toward

industrial corioration will count for
aoinclliiiig in the presidential Con-lft-- t.

There is much bitter feel iug
already, and llierj will lie more il
ihe orgsnizslions of workers prem
luniie of the demands they are mak-

ing. The reort thrt those in con-

ference at Indianapolis are unable to
agree, In part liecHuse of the extreme
demands made by some, gives no

that an agreement will not
be reached on more or less modified

with long staple will always command
It price, and It la especially la demand

'BOW.

rmaatl Haws' !.Tbe bog's leg perform a function
not known to any other anltnai aay

Tbe Butchers Magaslne, and that la
an escape pipe or pipes for tbe dis-

cbarge of wsste matter or sweat not
nsed In tbe economy of tbe body. These
escsp pipes are altuated upon tbe In-

side of tbe legs, above and betow
tbe knee In the fore legs and above
the gambrel Joints la tbe hind legs,
but In the tatter they are very small
sud the functions light Cpon the e

or the fore legs they are, la tbe
healthy bog. always active, so that
moisture I always there from about
and below thee orifice or ducta la
the healthy bog. The bole In the leg
and breathing In the bog are bis princi-

pal and ouly means of ejecting rn ex-

cess of beat above normal, and when
rery warm the hog will open tbe
mouth and breathe through that chan-

nel aa well as tbe nostril.
Tbe horse can perspire through all

tbe pores of It body, much aa a man,
and cattle do tbe same to a limited ex-

tent but tb hog never. Bla escape
vslves are confined to tb orlttce upon
tbe Inside of his legs. People often
wonder why It I that tbe bog die so
suddenly when he runs rapidly or takes
quick and violent exercise by fighting.
But when yon consider the few escape
pipes, their small capacity and remote-
ness from the cavity where the beat
la generated, the wooder la not that be
dies quickly when overheated, but that
he Uvea as long aa be does when boat-

ed up.

Cattle FeeSIn.
There hare been wonderful change

In the cattle feeding Industry during
the last 25 years. Formerly the cattle
were fed on tbe plains, and no abeds
were thought necessary. letter tb
market began to demand a higher
grade of beef than was produced by
tbe long horned Texas steer and tb
native of tbe northwestern plalna.
This and other condition brought
about tbe raising of better stock In

smaller herds, giving them better at-

tention, better food aud sheltering
them In barns agalust the bad weath-
er. There baa been a change In tbe
cattle Industry In tbe older states also,
particularly Illinois, Ohio and Michi-
gan. Wltb the revival of the Induatry
formerly carried on In those states and
the low prices of grain tbe farmers
have again returned somewhat to beef
cattle, and It la not an uncommon sight
now to see farmers who annually ship
from one to Ave carloads of fat steers.
These they may buy from farther west
or from their neighbors. Tbe business
Is rery profitable and tend to build np
tb enrichment of tb land. J

HOMEY IS tIKtlUTlOX.
Thejatiwt treaoury aleuieutshow-lu- g

Ibe volume of money circulating
la the country furnishee evidence
that within a short lime the two Ml
lion mark which was reached last
fall will Sim in lie greatly exveeilwl.
On the flrst of Ibe monlh the volume
of money In circulation was aore
than 2l,OO0,0UO lu txceiM of the two
billion mark. Since April of IbhI

year the volume of national bank
circulation has increased nearly
130,000,000, and daring the pai
thirty days the amount of national
bank note outstanding has Increased
more than 120,000,000. Almost ev-er-

denomination and kind of money
employed by our people has mater-
ially increased during Ibe past year.
This la iM A My true as to.gold coin
aa well aa national bank notes. Tbe
outstanding volume of silver dollars,
which for several years baa averaged
about one dollar per capita of tbe
population, has increased more thau
15,000,000.

The 'Circulation Statement,"
which a Usued at the beginning of
each month, shows the total money
in circulation on April 1, 1900, to be

12,021,274,606, and on April 1, 1899,

11,927,846,942, while on the corres-

ponding date in 1898 it was $1,756,.
068,645; on April 1, 1897, it was

1,669,000,694, aud on April 1, 1896,

tl.628,629,463. This shows an In-

crease In total motiey in circulation
in four years of $492,645,043, or 82
per cent.

The per capita money in circula-
tion had, in 1892, under the McKln-le- y

tariff, reached Its then highest
nark, $24.44. It fell to $22.93 in

1895. and reached its lowest point for

a d $21 10, In 1896, after two
yeara of free trade tariff. The first full
year, 1898, of the operation of the
Dingley tariff brought up the rate to
$24 91; ihe second year (1899) It rose

lo $25 45, atid for 1900 It has gained
the lop notch, $26.12.

The amount of gold in circulation
is also grt ater I ban al I ho correspond-

ing date of any preceding year, the
total gold and gold certificates in cir-

culation ou April 1, 1900, being
$785,845,649, against $727,748,591 on

April I, 1999; $618,448,911 on April
1, 1898; $554,682,090 on April I.
1897, and $489; 151, 605 on April I,

1896; Ihe Increase iliiting the four

years $296,694,044, or (' ;4r cent.
The amount of riiver in circulation,

including standard silver dollarx,
subsidiary silver, silver eeriifl'-ate-

and treasury nits of 1890. which
were laaued for the purchnse of silver
bullion, and are to he retired when
the silver is coined and put in circu-

lation, mounts lo $631,13-'1,689- ,

against $626,982,804 on April I, 1899;

$610,661,729 on April 1, 1898; $569,-024,77- 5

on April 1, 1897, aud $568,-624,4-

on April 1, 1896

The following table shows the lolal
money and total sold In circulation
on April 1 of each year from 1890 to

1900:
Gold and gold

April 1. Total money, certificates
1890 $1,437,494,052 $508,562,567
1891 1,630,080,464 652,785,919
1892 1,608,641,520 661,943.647
1893 1,602,521,806 619,285,900
1894 1,690,714,808 566,408 865
1895 1,684,184,424 628.337,088
1896 1,628,629.463 489,151,605
1897 1,669,0 "3,694 654.682.1 96
1898 1.756,058 615 618,448,941
1899 1,927.846 942 727,718,591
1900 ."2,021.274 &t: 785,845,549

Ell PERkl.NS ImThS SOUTH.

"Tbe other day, says the Louisville
Commercial, Eli Perkins was intro-
duced to Judge Scott, an old

Kentucky democrat. Tbe
Judge la well known in the Blue
Grass region, and the grand old
Keutuckian has always been looked
up to aa a high priest of "befo' the
wah democracy."

Perkins was introduced by an old

democrat, and Judge Scott supposed
that Eti was a democrat, too, and be
became confidential with him at
once.

"How are we democrats getting
along Judgr?" asked Eli in a confi-

dential tone.
The judge looked at Eli a moment

to sea if he really wanted Informa
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Tear Far,
8ho Hie atate of your and the

atete of your health aa well. Impure blood
makea itwll apparent in a pale aiidntllow
conipleiion, I unllie anil rmn r.mpiiona
"you are feeling weaa and worn out ami

Ijl not have a healthy appearance you
Bl,oulil try Acker a llloml r.lKir. Itcnn-- a

a. bliMtd diaiiae hererheap 8anwtarillia
and an railed purtflera fail; knowinK tlna
we aril erery bottle on poeitiy guarantee.
Ike (jell lrnf More,

roMBIKATION or THK EtSKM.
TIAL OK DktDKll AMU

WAHMTU.

No aulnial on the farm can be abel-ti--

uiore cheaply and aatlafactorlly

it the time of parturition thau th
brood tow, aay Jobn M. Jamison In

The National Btot-kuia- Tula atate-uie- ut

will cover a greater part of the
lurg-- e awlne produciotf area of the Unit-

ed Slates. Wo liuportaiit feature
ouly are to be cormldered a abaohitely
uweiwary warmth aud dryness. These
can be bad by the use of different ma-

terials, cheap or expensive, a suit the
fancy aud pocketbook of the builder.
A aiugle shelter or bouse for each sow
we tbluk much preferable to the struc-
ture that will bold several annuals. It
In advisable for a berd of brood sow to
farrow aa near the same time a possi-
ble. Wbcu this Is accomplished, the
houses can be put two or three rods
apart aud will auswer the purpose as
well as If a greater distance, provided
there are dividing fences between
them. It Is bard to get a lot of sows
separated so far apart but that they
will bear the herdsman when be com-

mences to feed snd all be on the alert.
This expectation for a share cf the
feed I nRnlnut the large house that will
accommodate a number of sows, as a
sow will often leave the nest at farrow-
ing time to go to the feed trough, usu-

ally to the detriment of ber litter.
If separated from ber . companions

far eunuch for them to be fed without
disturbing her, It Is much better.
Axaln, if separated In this way. It la
much easier to keep litters from mix- -

SIOLB HOCUS FOB SOWS.

Ing until such a time as there Is no
danger of the strong pigs stealing from
the weak.

In a berd of sows there Is often one
that is not as good a milker as the oth-

ers. In a case of this kind nature does
not limit the number of pigs to suit the
supply of milk. She Is aa apt to pro-

duce as numerous a litter as the best
milker In the herd. The result la that
these little fellows are always hungry
and spend much of the time pulllug at
their mother. If the sow Is In a bouse
with several others with litters, these
hungry, restless fellows will cause
much unrest with the others. We bay
often noticed that when one Utter of
pigs beglqs to trail after tbelr dam
for their feed tbe llttc. of the berd
are almost sure to take up the cry and
In a short time all tbe sows are down
and the pigs sucking. When tbe sows
and their Utters are separated until
the pigs are at least 1 month old. It Is
much easier to feed each sow property
and get tbe pigs to eating. And, mors
than this. It Is conducive to better
thrift and health.

For single houses to be used In this
way we should want them portable or
of material that could be torn to
pieces and removed when not In use.
The latter Is tbe least expensive and
within the reach of every farmer able
to own two or more brood sows.

SUPERIOR WOOL.

tllah aa America ltsmfav-r- a
Lookla Far Ulch Or.

In the present unusual wool situa-
tion the growers should do everything
poaHlble to prevent the market from
sufferlug from a flood of Inferior goods,
says B. P. Smith In The American Cul-

tivator. Tbe market Is lacking today,
especially In a One assortment of good
wool. There Is more shoddy and In-

ferior aud poorly prepared wool than
nythlng elae. Manufacturers are look-

ing around for grades that will suit
high clans fabrics, and some of them
have even scot their agents to the Lon-

don market to secure a better assort-

ment It Is possible for farmers to
Improve this condition of affairs by a
little more attention to details.

One thing In particular Is that ranch
otherwise fair wool Is Injured by the
numlier of burs In It that bar to be
cut out. This always spoils good wool,

and If all weeds and plants that pro-

duce these burs were cut down before
they could blossom the wool product
of the country would greatly Im-

proved. It would be an easy matter
to conduct a cruaade against a'l plants
that produce burs, and by cutting
them down on the roadside and farm
whenever found they would soon cease
to cause trouble. Quite a little Improve-
ment In this line baa been made In re-

cent years, but there Is still room for
further Improvement. Manufacturers
like to see the wool come to them In
one shape, free from dirt and burs,
and too much attention cannot be paid
to this end of tbe business.

More careful washing and packing of
wool call for some caution. Washing
wool Is a process that can be conduct-
ed thoroughly almost as well as care-
lessly. Washed wool needs to be mads
aa clean as posalble, snd It should be
pscked and prepared for the market
with the Idea that Its appesrance will
determine the price for It. Tbts Is
often the cnae, and 1 or 2 cents a
pound extra may lie obtained for wool
properly wjshrd. packed and shipped.
The long, crimpy, white wool seem
to be In special demand now, and man-
ufacturers are willing to pay the high-
est prices for this wool. The demand
Is more thsn likely to continue for sev-

eral years, and It will pay to raise
sheep that will produce this wooL

The Delaine type of ewe and ram win
produce this wool better thao any oth-
er breed. Select a few ewes of tbla
breed wltb snisll bodies and long,
crimpy white wool and breed them to
rams of the same general type. Tbe
wool of such snlmsls will sell better
tbaa tbe coarser wool of tbe Merino
type. The fleece Is heavier bees as
longer In staple, and this la Just west
tbe market demands Dow. Fin weal

It!tns of General Interest
from all parts ot the

state

Slliri'IMl CATTLE A WAV

Horse Kicked aad Killed a Man at
tamp I'reek.

A street-sprinkl- went Into opera
liou at Med ford Monday.

The Pendleton scouring mill began
ofierations for the season last Mou
day.

The Brownsville creamery paid 17

ceuts per pound of butterfat for May
milk.

N. L.Cornelius shipped 25 carloads
of callle from Albany Thursday to
Montana,

The flrst city counci' of John Ksy,
lu Grant county, organized Thursday
night.

Great preparations for a Fourth of
July celebration are under way at
Canyon City.

W, II. II. Miller, of Eugene, has
on exhibition a strawberry three aud
one-ha-lf inches in diameter.

The annual reunion of the Liun
county pioneers will bo held at
Brownsville, June 20, 21 and iz.

The grain warehouses at Helix, In
Umatilla county, are nearer empty
than they have beeu before in Ihe
last two yeara.

The full rejKirt of voters registered
in Grant couuty shows the number
to be 1022, bringing the total In tho
state up to 100,028.

Grant Thornburg, mayor of Gran-

ite, who was near death's door with
pneumonia a few days ago, is now ou
the road to recovery.

Tbls year's cutting of alfalfa and
rye hay reached Heppner this week,
and Is of superb quality, aud three
weeks ahead of last season.

Since Shaniko became a station of
the Columbia Southern, 24,900 head
of sheep have left for various markets
in the east, principally Chicago.

W. P. Reed has announced that he
will furnish a separator at or near
Scottsburg if the farmers desire to
engage in dairying for the creamery
at Gardiner.

The water cemmission of Astoria
will meet on Tuesday night next aud
decide whether or not the city shall
build and operate its owu electric
light plant.

August Scholl, a chcesemaker,
who recently came from Wisconsin,
will soon start a cheese factory at
Foster, in Linn county. The ma-

chinery has arrived for it.
It is estimated that $6000 will be

required to place tbe Granite-Hump-te- r

road in goisl condition, aud the
couuties of Baker and Grant have
agreed to pay half the expense.

Frank A. Dodge, while driving a
horse from pasture lo barn on tho
Hackleman ranch at Camp creek,
Crook county, was, kicked so severe-
ly by the brute that he died from his
injuries a few days later.

The farmers In the vicinity of Cen-

tral Poiut have I ten making a raid
on the squirrels, and the result Is that
tbe rodents are getting quite scarce.
But a great deal of grain bad been
destroyed.

The furnaces at the Black Butte
Cinnabar mines, near Cottage Grove,
will soon be started. The company
now employs about 40 men. ' This
number will be greatly Increased
when the furnaces commence

The Stayton creamery has run two
weeks now, and those who began
with It are staying with it. New
patronage comes daily, and the Mail
says that soon all the milk that Is be-

ing turned into Salem separators will
find its way to Stayton.

Laborers on the Mohawk branch of
the Southern Pacific Railroad are
dissatisfied with the present scale of
w ges paid by the contractors. Com-

mon laborers are paid $1.75 s r day,
but the workmen claim they can do
belter, and as a consequence, are
quitting.

Colonel W. T. Chalk, chief, Major
C. E. Sears, draughtsman, and F. D.
Bouli tie, transit-me- of the survey-
ors of the Hilgard Granite railroad,
left Tuesday for Sheep Ranch, on the
Grand ltonde river, for Ihe purpose
of completing tbe survey over the
summit into Granlta.

Evans Creek, in Jackson county, is
evidently the place of abode of
many panthers, and they are becom-

ing bold. Last week Henry Caton
shot two of them. They were seen
approaching tbe house of Mrs. Boile,
and when discovered were within 30
feet of her little 6 year-ol- d daughter,
who was playing near the house,

doubled in price and are Mill going
up. Cattle and hogs are high and
our blue grass farmers are gtt'iug
rich."

"Well, what la tbe matter, then?"
"Why these good times have

knocked out our dear old democratic
party. Our democratic farmers say
I hey will never vote for free trade or
low tariff again."

Well, what can we lemocralM
do?" asked Ell.

"I hate to admit it," said the
judge, sadly, "but If we democrats
want to win in Kentucky again
we've got to keep the tariff right
where It la. Tbat old Wilson bill

and Bryan's free silver will be a
scarecrow to every farmer In Ken
tucky and Tennessee. We've tried
low tariff and we know I'm
ashamed to say so, but we know ii

hurt usl No, sir,' the people are
prosperous, but our democratic party
is doing poorly. I wouldn't say it
to a black republican, but that is the
way we democrats talk among our
selves."

"As the Judge got off I be I r tin al
Lexington he remarked: "Yes, and
there was another mittake we dumo- -

ciata made. G rover Cleveland want-

ed toBink the Itepublicof Hawaii
and put a nigger on the throne. We

democrats didn't complain, but il

made us sick, for, between you and
me, we democrats ain't put'.in' nig
gers on tbe thrones. McKinlt-y'- s

while governor over a republic sult-- i

old Kentucky and the South."

Tbe citizens of Newberg have
formed an organization under the
name of Newberg Development
Company, for the purpose of forward
iug the sugar factory and enterprises.
The company lias been duly incorpo-

rated under the laws of the state of

Oregon, and has Issued stock for the
purpose of money to be used in se-

curing this industry. Tbls stock ban
he. n liberally subscribed to by citi-Bu-

of Newberg and surrounding
country.

W. P. Wood, representing the
firm of W. P. Wood A Sons, stock
commission merchants of Greeneas-tle- ,

Ind., is in Baker City, and will

purchase, if tionslble, 2000 head of
range horses. He states that repre
sentatives of IheEogliHh government
have recently purchased lu the states
of Indiana, Illinois and Ohio 35,000
head of horses for use principally in

South Africa, paying per head $125

to 150. The horses to be purchased
tiy Mr. Wood are lo supply the far-

mers of these slates.

ALL ABOUT CALIFORNIA.
a

Califortia Is the natural paradise of

ihe holy maker. Its resources are
ineshauxtable, its invitation univer-sal- ,

and its resorts and attractions
among Ihe most noted of the
world.

The Southern Pacific Company
publishes descriptive literature con-

taining valuable information about
all of them. It is for free distribu-

tion and may be obtained from any
Southern Paciflo agent, or C II.
Markham, General Pasnenger Agent
al Portland. If you apply by mail
enclose a stamp for each publication
wanted.

"Itesorta and Attractions along the
Coast Line" ia handsomely illustra-

ted tolder, giving a description of Ihe
health and pleasure resorts on Ihe
coaat between San Francisco and Los

Angeles.
"Shasta Resorts," embelished with

beautiful half-ton- e engravings, des-

cribes the senic and outing attrac-

tions of the vast and wonderful
Shasta region, the grandest of pleas-ground-

California South of Tehachapi"
tells all about the charms of that
remarkably favored seml-trropi- c

garden spot of the world In South- - rn
California.

A handsome map of California,
complete in detail, reliable, skillfully
indexed, and full of Information
about the State's resources. It in

the only publication of kind folded
for pocket use.

"Summer Outings" is a 32-pa-

folder devoted to thecaraplng retreats
in the Shasta Region and Santa Crux

mouD taint-- : It appeals more direct
ly to that large and growing class of
recreation seekers who prefer this
popular form of outing.

"Pacific Grove" is the Chautauqua
of tbe west, and this folder not only
describes the pretty place itself, but
give a program of Ibe religious and
educational meetings, conventions,
school", etc., to be held there this
summer.

Other publications are "Lake Ta

hoe," 'Hie) sera and Lake county,"
"Yosemlte," "Hot I del Monte,"
"Castle Crags," each brimful of in
fotmatlon about the places named,
and printed In the highest style of
tba art."

W. X. BABKETT,

1 If) UN EVS-AT-L- V,

ill.lIOIt.OKIK)N

Oarinar Oentral Mlona. Koouia and T.

amixn.aaMToa aiiA
Notary fublM.

NMIIII KOWIIAN,

TTORNKYS-A- T LAW.

H1LLNI1U. OBHHIN

Ovritia: Koorua S and 7. Morgan blonk.

II. T. BAWI.EY,

A'rTOKNKY AND
l.A y .

Hll.LMK'KO OREGON- -

Deputy DiUriil Ailoruay for Waabli.-lo- n

(VKintv.
Orrica: Oyer Dell Drug Btont

join m. wam.,
TTORNKY-A- T LAW.

HILI,SlM)HO,()HE(JON.

Uail.-- MorKHn Ulm-k- , 14 2.

N. T. L1SELATEB, M. B. V. U.

AND SUltOV-XJ-piIYSICIAN
H1L.LHKOKO, OREGON.

Orrma: at reaiiitnoe, eaat of touM
H,nnL mhnn he will be fonnd at all
when not viaittOK patwuta.

J. P. TAMIKME, m. i..
P. K. H. HUUUKON,s.

H ll.lIUli, OKKOON.

Orriua ami RaMiimana : enrner 'I'0''"!
.mil Main Mtreew. tnuw ui.uri., -
a. ui., 1 to it and I to f p. m. ir..... -

raiil.nw fnui Hrook 4 Sell' DrnMtore at
all bonra. All nalla roni,tl htteude.!,

uiwht or dny.

E V. KWLEV, X. IJ.

J II YMH'IAN, RUKOKON AND
I ACCOUlHEUIt.

HIIXHHOKO, OKKOON.

i....... Iii t'haruinnv. Dlilim Klook. flalll
itttended to. nitflit or dny. Kiideiioe, B. W.

Dor. Ilaae Line aud Heoond atreeta.

K. H. IIUMIMIUEVH.

"lONVEYANl'lNll A1NI
J AlWTUACTINO OF riTl.ES.

HILLHHOKO. OREOON.

Lenl para d awn and Loani on Real
Katate neifi.tiate I. Knaineaa atunded to

itb prouiptneaa and diakrb ,

jam. if THonraoH, hotart rnai.io.

TIIOMlttON N0S,

20 year expoririioe in ( lllce Ienl Bui
nraa. triiBlBexooiiti-d- . Propi rly
of Ksliilea und Iiiilividuula caied for.

Olllceat Hie Bnr.Hiir, Foreat flroye, Oretfon

I . E. WEM.ER,

I IOMEOPATIIIC
I. 1M1YKICAN andSUHOFXIN.

FOUK.HT OltOVK OREOON.

Kncrlnl allention pnid to Meilionl and
HurViral DixeioM-- of Women ami I'liililn--

and all chronic iliwiiwe.

Olllii-- and runMenre. Ilowlhy hnuae
Pai-ili- ave.. went ol Fotvat llnive fioti-l- .

R. SIXOJi,
I F.NT1ST,

F.BKHT (I R0YK, OKKQ JN

llmt art. ?il Cement
ami Anialpnm fllliiiK f reiva eiwh. Gold
lilliiiK" from II up. Vituliied air for pain-it-a- a

extrartion.
Orm a: three door north of Bnok

t.re. Office bourn from a a. m. to4p. m.

J. E. AUklXN.

Dentist,
hii.i.suouo, ouk

Orrit'B II.X Ra: II a. m. lo :30 p. ru.

OHii-- in Tnioii Mm'k oviT Pliarmary

Mekl Tea poKlllvelj rare Sick Head
nohe, imiiir ation and ronalipflion. A

lii-r- drink. all ernp-lion- a

of tlie akin, proiliiciii(t a perfi-e- t

or money refunded. Z't eta. and
so eta. The Delta Druic Hlore.

nlNlH).HN KDIIKKTISE

WIhiIohi's lluU'rline corncta all

hloniNhtM of Urn fiuf ami mnkra a
rxwiillfiil roniplt'xion. Di lta Drug

8lon.

NERVITA PILLS!
MANHOOD

VITALITY.

VIGOR

Cure Impotency, Niuht Kmiiwionaand
traalinir diseanea, all effect of self.

abuwe, or excea and india-i-retio- n.

A nprv tonic And
47fiihmI buililcr. Drinpa the

ulnk clow to pale check and
fjm reatore the fire of youth.

'HV man nuc per nox, noxr
for ik'JJtO: with f written iriiarwn- -
teftoenn" or the money.
Send for circular. Addreaa,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton A Jackson St- -, CHICACO, ILL.

for acceptable Id.
State If patented.mm THE PATENT RECORD,

Bartinwr. Nd.
MuiiavriiAioa itk f the x'atwwv Racoaa fl.aa

demands which may still tie pOHaible.

There is much in Ihe air this year to
encourage extreme ideas. The Blate- -

menls which are being published
day by day rega ding the enormous
irodls realix 'd by one concern or an

other are ieculiarly calculated to fos
ter a hostile spirit among the work-ingiiie-

who cannot pull millions
out of the stock market as their share
of the game. Ifsimeoflhe organi-
zations had beeu handled with ex
press intent to make as much trouble
for themselves as possible about
wages nnd terms of labor tbey could
hardly have la-e- handled moie ad-

roitly to that eud.
The attitude which republicans in

congress are taking Is by some re-

garded as mistaken. But it is ex-

tremely likely to be more reason-
able and fair ttau that of any other
parly. Mr. Bryin and bis friends
cannot agree because, in different
ways, each wants to surpass every-bixl- y

else in threatening "death to
trusts." That ihere are industrial
corporations which do good, and no
thing but good, to the workers and
to consumers also It Would seem to
be a standing purpose of these parties
to deny. If alt shades of democrats
and populists are not found busy la
fore tlie campaign has gone far in
laboring to make people believe that
erich and every combination or cor-

poration of an industrial sort must
have horns and hoofs and a tail, and
lie engaged in diabolical work which
fur transcends mortal powers of com-

prehension, Ihe aloresaid parties will
have made remarkable progress to-

ward decency and good sense.
Any attempt to secure just and

sensible action by Ihe people must of
necessity begin by showing that the
combinations are not all of one sort
or character. But what Is to be done
if in their order the various corpr ra-

tions proceed to make It impossible
so justify their course? How can It
be said tlint such concerns are doing
their duty to Ihe country if in order
lo hold prices at double their former
range each corporation shute up part
of its works and discharges several
thousand hands? Nearly all the
companies, when they were being
formed, caused careful declarations
lo be published that it was not theii
object lo raise prices. But all of them
have in fact raised prices and a few
do not yet appear to have any con-

ception of any other way to make
money. If tbey are found joining
each other lu contracts not to sell
machines or materials to any com-

petitor which might produce sheets,
plates, nails or wire more cheaply,
how will the eople be persuaded
that such concerns are not conspiring
against the public welfare?

It is not untimely to suggest these
things, tacaus the various cortiora
lions are even now forming public
opinion which will govern action
about tin in. Until after the election
each step they take will go into the
account for or against thm. It la

entirely within the power ol these
corporations to do far more than any-

body else can do for their defence or
justification, and it is useless for any-

body else) to try lo huit them, if they
take the course calculated ti make
Ihe public their enemy. One of the
strongest objections to such indus-
trial corsjratioii has been from the
out-- s t thtit they were liable t forget
the fiiusi-publi- c character which the
Mi?sHesrtioii and use of enormously Ira
Krtanl franchises has imposed upon

them, and to seek profits in rtock
oMrations or In management of
woiks just as any Individual mihl,
owing nothing except to himself.
Enough hss happened already to In-

dicate how co. Mirations so conducted
are likely to fare in the stock mar-ki- t.

That they will fare any better
if so conducted in the political field,
in legislature or congress the saga- -

clous among the managers are in no
danger of believing. Unhappily for
some companies and the people, the
(Ifision has to lie made not exclus-
ively by tried and successful man-ige- r,

but sometimes by stock gam-

blers or by s In products,
and somi times by men whose sole
conception of success In business is
the and enjoy nient of a
mnnoiKily. It remains to lie seen
how fa management by such people
will enable sundry new ludui-tria- l

corisirHtioiis to survive the flrst year
of declining prh-es- . N. Y. Tribune.

A large RHhesU r lamp exploded
in a Gold Hill church Wednesday,
after being turned down. Tbe re-

port was sharp enough to attract at-

tention, and the flames were at once
extinguished, else a huge portion of
the town might bare burned.

All MerlaiM Alike.
The difference between tbe Spanish

and tbe American Merino Is one of
designation only. Tbey are one ex-
cept In name, and tbe sooner tbe word
Spanish Is dropped the better fur 'all
concerned. As to hardiness, there Is
very little difference between ' tbe
American Merino and tbe Delaine. Both
are Merino pure and simple, tbe one a
wrinkly and the other a smooth Me-

rino, both descended from tbe ' old
Spanish stock. Field and Farm.

raakte la Pla.
The fashionable pig of 60 year ago

was a mere animated bladder of lard,
rery pretty to look upon, but of no
practical use but for tbe furnishing of
fat with which to fry Qab. says tbe
Chicago Record. ' This erase for abort
snouted, fat backed pigs continued for
many yeara, and the United States pro-
duced fat salted pork and lard at so
much below price In England that
only the longer and leaner of the Eng-
lish fat pigs could be profitably con-

verted Into bacon. Germany and sub-
sequently Sweden and Denmark en-

tered the lists as bacon curers, and tbe
keen competition drove the English
curers to change tbelr methods. Breed-
ers of repute began to produce pure
bred pigs of the bacon type and suc-
ceeded so weU In combining length and
breadth of frame wltb a large propor-
tion of lean meat that In atl the Eng-
lish country district tbe change In tbe
anatomy of bacon producing flocks was
marked and the Induatry began once
more to be generally prosperous. 'The
English supremacy In bacon produc-
tion la again being challenged by both
Danes and Canadians, who are secur-
ing a considerable proportion of tbe
beet trade.

Rale ! Htary.
Tbe marked revival of Interest In

cattle breeding has set afloat a number
of Inquiries as to whether csttle graded
up by successive c rosso of pedigreed
bulls can be made eligible to herd-boo- k

registration, aays The Breeder's
Gasette. Tbese questions are answer-
ed In the negative. No berdbook ac-
cepts for record animal that are grad-
ed up from unregistered cows. Alt ani-

mals registered must trace to recorded
stock through both pareota. Borne
studbooks accept horses that have
four or Ave top crosses of registered
sires, but herd books are closed to all
animals that do not descend on both
side from ancestor already on record.
Five crosses of pur blood practically
eliminate all alien blood and establish
tbe type, but breeders maintain that
tb "taint" yet remain however amall
tbe percentage of "scrub" blood may
be, and hence refuse berdbook record
to animals thus bred.

Wark Hare,
Work horse tbst bav been compar-

atively Idle during tbe winter should
be used a little every few days a few
weeks before the commencement of the
heavy work of plowing. There I al-
ways more or less light teaming to lie
done, or when driving to town for
pleasure or profit early lo tbe spring
when tbe roads are heavy drive two
horses Instead of one. It will harden
them for the heavy work later on. Na-

tional Stock ma a.

Pars Bra rait la.
During tbe year IKix there were

many auccesaful sales of pure bred cat-
tle. Tbe total number sold was &2B6
head, realising In all 7o2.535w or a
grand average of per bead. Tbe
Hereford were I.H33 head, realising

271.1U6, an average of $rZ44; Polled
Anguaes, H bead, tirlnglng $!l.,MU6j
average per bead, fHI; Suortbornaa
L.7&4 bead. $316 averag per bead. .

$171,73

tion about the party, and slowly re
marked i

"Well, air, we are getting on very
well floauciaUy, but politically we

are running behind; yes, I'm afraid
we are running behind."

What causes this?" asked EH.

Well, sir." said the Judge sadly,
"I am afraid our peity has not beep

altogether right. We have erred In

some things."
"Where have we erred, )udgt?',
"Well, sir, I hate to admit It, but

our G rover Cleveland policy hurt us

Kentuckians. I wouldn't nay it lo a
black republican, but we democrats
all admit it among ourselves. You

see," said tbe judge, "we ved to get
36 cects for wool, i di big price lor
hemp and tobacco before G rover
came In, but tbat Wilson bill hurt us.

It knocked wool down to 12 cents
Free jute, put in to help the cotton
fellows, rained oar hemp and It rot-

ted In the ground Then we lowered
the tariff on tobacco, aod our tobacco
went down on us. We didn't com
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